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152. Dediazoniation of Arenediazonium Ions in Homogeneous 
Solution. Part VIII1). Reaction Kinetics and Products in 

Dimethyl Sulfoxide 
by Yoji Hirose, George H. Wahl, jr.z) and Heinrich Zollinger 

Technisch-Cheniisches Laboratorium, Eidgenossische Technischc Hochschule Zurich 
(27. 111. 76) 

Summary.  p-Nitrobenzenediazonium tetrafluoroborate dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide 
(DMSO) at  50" forms p-nitrophenol in 88-90% yield. The phenolic oxygen atom originates 
exclusively from the oxygen atom of DMSO as demonstrated by the use of 180-labelled DMSO. 
The first-order rate of dediazoniation is the same under Nz as it is in the presence of air. The rate 
is little influcnccd by the addition of benzene or iodobenzenc. However, the products formed in 
the presence of thcsc additives are significantly different. UV. spectra and thc reactivity of di- 
azonium salt solutions in DMSO when mixed with reagents in aqueous solution demonstrate 
that a relatively stable chargc-transfer complex is formed between the diazonium ion and DMSO. 
The product analyses and the kinetic and spectral results of dediazoniation in DMSO with and 
without additives are consistent with a mechanism in which the rate-limiting step is the forma- 
tion of a 9-nitrophcnyl radical from the charge-transfer complex. 9-Nitrophenol and the products 
with benzene and iodobenzene are formed in subsequent fast competition steps. In the presence 
of small amounts of pyridine the dediazoniation is much faster and follows a different kinetic 
law. Pyridine effectively competes with DMSO in the reaction with diazonium ions. 

1. Introduction. - Some years ago we investigated arylations of benzene and 
nitrobenzene with arenediazonium salts in dimetliyl sulfoxide (DMSO) as solvent 121. 
Products and other experimental evidence indicated a heterolytic arylation if benzene- 
diazonium ion was used as arylating reagent, but a homolytic mechanism with 
p-nitrobenzenediazonium ion. We [3] as well as other research groups, e.g. Ritchie 
et al. [4] are interested in interactions of solvents with diazonium ions on a more 
general basis. Since reaction products of 9-nitrobenzenediazonium tetrafluoroborate 

1) Part VII :  See [l]. 
2) On leave from the Department of Chemistry, North Carolina State University, Raleigh, 

N.C. 27607, U.S.A. 
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with DMSO were detected in our previous work, we investigated the reactions of 
this diazonium salt with DMSO in the absence of benzene or other aromatic substrates. 
In the present paper we describe product analyses, the kinetics ol tlie dediazoniation 
and experiments with scavengers. Particular attention was given to the question of 
the homolytic nature of dediazoniation and of the intermediacy of addition complexes 
of the diazonium ion with solvent molecules. 

2. Results. - 2.1. Keactzoiz products. The reaction products o f  $-iiitrobenzenedi- 
azonium tetrafluoroborate d,issolved in DMSO a t  50" were analysed after complete 
dediazoniation with the help of various separation processes (see Exper. Part). 
'The results of six experiments are given in Table 1. In  addition, at  Iiigli concentration 
(0.4 M) of diazonium salt trxces of $,p'-dinitrodiphenyl and ~,~'-dinitroazobenzene 
were found. 

Table 1. Dediazoniatiow bvoducts of u-ni trobewzenediazo~z~u~~z telvafluorobov~r/i~ i l l  1lMSO at 50' 

Concentration Yield ( ~ r  = o~K-G'-) 
ni Ar--OH Rr-H Ar-F Ar-SOCH3 Ar -('IIzSOCI-I.? .\I -SCHa CHsSCH3 

L/ 

1.7 x 10-2 89 0 . j  < 0.1 -; 0.1 < 0.7 Tract. 0.1 
2.0 x 10-2 90 1 < 0.1 c. 0.1 ,< 0.1 0 4.9 
2.0 x 10-2 88 2 < 0 . 1  (0.1 < 0.1 Tracc 3.8 

40 x 10-2 10 10 0.7 i O . l  < 0.1 -10 .1  -< 5 tlj 
40 x 10-2 a) 11 0.5 Trace < 0.1 'Trace -: 211) 

40 x 10-2 10 6 0.1 Trace < 0.7 Trace 2) 

aj Not determined. 
bj Gravimetric determination (not quantitative), see Experimcntal l'art 

Table 1 demonstrates that  in dilute solutions p-nitrophenol is tlic main product. 
For material balance reasons and as a basis for mechanistic interpretation of our 
results it was important to determine the origin 01 the plienolic oxygen atom. DMSO, 
air and/or traces of water or other oxygen containing compounds might be the 
oxygen donator. Therefore 180-DMSO (26.2 & 0.2% W) was syiitliesized and used 
as solvent for the dediazoniation. The p-nitrophenol obtained also had an 1Wcontent 
of 26.2%, showing that DM:SO is indeed the oxygen source. 

The yield of p-nitrophenol decreases substantially from 89 2: 2y' to 100,; as the initial con- 
centration of the diazonium salt is increased to 0 . 4 ~ .  At this Iwenty fold higher concentration 
large quantities of polymeric diazo tars are formed. This observation ant1 thc I)y-protlucts formed 
will be discussed later in this paper. 

We also measured the rate of dediazoniation and the products formed in DMSO 
containing low concentrations of iodobenzene. The latter is knoum ;is a scavenger 

Table 2. Uediazoniat ion pvoducts of p-1.iitrobenzenediazolziun2. telvujluovobovale in I I J I S O  in the 
firesence of zodohenzene at 50" (!iodobenzene]/[diazoniutn saltj 1 : 1) 

Concentration 
Yield (yo) 
p-Xitroiodobenzene $-Nitrophenol Nitrobenzene 

1.7 x 10-2 
8.4 x 10-2 

42.0 x 10-2 

1- 2 
6-14 

19-20 

16-18 
16-27 
23-24 

4-5 
s 
"i 

a) Not determined. 
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for aryl radicals [S]. The results are given in Table 2. The most noteworthy findings 
are a large decrease in the yield of fi-nitrophenol, an increased yield of diazo tars 
(not isolated) and of nitrobenzene relative to  dediazoniation in pure DMSO. The 
formation of $-nitro-iodobenzene, a product typical of a reaction involving $-nitro- 
phenyl radicals3) i? especially significant. I ts  formation seems to be favored by 
higher concentration of iodobenzene and/or diazonium salt. 

2.2. Kinetzcs of dediazoiziatioiz. The rate of p-nitrophenol formation was determined 
a t  SO" by measuring the increase in optical density a t  317 nm, the maximum of the 
absorption band of $-nitrophenol. The reaction showed first-order kinetics. The data 
<ire given in Table 3. 

rable 3 Rutes  of dedzuzoniutzon OJ p-iiztrobei2zeizedauzonlurn tetvufluovoborate zn varaous systems 
([2rN@ BF&, = 1 0 - 2 ~ ,  T = 50 0") 

Solvent Additives Conditions Range of Rate Constant 
Completion 
Measured 

11MSO Na; glass 93 3.0 x 10-5 s-1 
I)MS() xz; Teflon 93 3.0 x 10-5 s-1 
1)nlsc 1 Nz; glass 95 2.8 x 10-5 S-1 
1>MSO Liir; Teflon 95 2.8 x 10-5 S-1 

1)MSO - .\ir; Teflon 95 3.0 x 10-5 S-1 
UMSO Air; glass 95 2.9 x 10-5 S-1 

DMSO/Csl16 2 : 1 ") Nz; glass 93 2.9 x 10-5 S-1 

l)MSO/CtjH6 1 : 2 ") Nz; glass 97 3.7 x 10-5 S-1 

l>MSf)  1OP'M C6H6l X2; Teflon 95 3.0 x 10-5 S-1 

DMSO 0 . 0 0 5 2 8 ~  CsHsN Na; glass 95 0.0178~-1 s-1 
UMS( 1 0 . 0 1 0 6 ~  CsH5N N2; glass 90 0.0785~-1 s-1 
1>MSO 0 . 0 5 2 8 ~  C5H5N NB; glass 90 0.566 M-1 s-1 
H2O 0.1 N IlC1 Air ; glass 90 0.35 x 10-5 S-1 

'L) 71/71.  

Within experimental error the rate is the same under nitrogen and under air and 
is not influenced by the material of the vessel (glass or Teflon). The rate is about 
eight times higher than that observed in acidic water a t  the same temperature. 

The rates of all dediazoniations given in Table 3, without and in presence of 
additives, i. e. when $-nitrophenol was not the sole major product, were measured 
by determining the concentration o f  diazonium ions in aliquot samples by diazo 
coupling with 2-naphthol-3,G-disulfonic acid and colorimetry of the azo compound 
formed. Although the addition of benzene to the system changes the ratio of products 
significantly the rate changes only slightly. The main product in DMSO/benzene 
mixtures containing 33 and 67% ( v / 7 ) )  benzene is the arylation product p-nitrobi- 
phenyl. It is noteworthy that in the presence of benzene good first-order kinetics are 
obtained up to 93 to 97% completion. This is also the case for the experiments in the 
presence of a small concentration of iodobenzene mentioned in Table 2 .  

In contrast to all these experiments, very small additions of pyridine (0.00528 to 
0.0528 M) change the kinetics qualitatively and quantitatively. With pyridine a 
~~ __ 
3) The reproducibility of the yields in presence of iodobenzene is poor. We did not investigate 

the reasons of the poor reproducibility since these yields have only qualitative importance 
for this work. 
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plot of the reciprocal optical density versus time is linear up to a t  least 90?/, comple- 
tion of the reactim, indicating second-order kinetics. The rate of dediazoniation is 
strongly increased by pyridine. The half life in pure DMSO (398 minutes) is decreased 
to 93, 21 and 2.9 minutei, in the presence of 0.00528 BI, 0.0106 hi  and 0.0528 M 

pyridine respectively, The initial rates of the reactions with thew three concentra- 
tions of pyridine indicate an order of reaction of 1.3 for pyrtdine 

2.3. Ultravzolet spectra of &azoniuwz salt so lzhous .  As ob5erved dli c d y  by KoLler 
j6], solutions of p-nitrobenzenediazonium salts are yellowish in DMSO but colorless 
in water. Electronic spectra of this and other diazonium salts in DMSO and in water 
do not differ very much with respect to wavelength and extinction coefficient of the 
maxima of the bands (Table 4). However, all spectra in DMSO shov ‘i broad shoulder 
on the long wavelength side of the highest wavelength absorption band This shoulder 
is even present in mixtures of DMSO with large proportions of benzene (volume 
ratio DMSO to benzene 1 : 1, 1 : 2 and 1 : 4). Examples are given in Figure 1 

(E 10-3 

6 

4 

2 

300 400 500 nm 
lcig. 1 Electvonac spcctia of p-nzztrobevwize dmzontunz tetiajliiovobovate 211 Da1I 5 0  (spcctruni l), i i i  

DM.5O/henzene mixtures (1 : 1 and 1 4, spectra 2 and 3, respectively) aizd 1 1 1  0 I N  uqueoirs HCl 

2.4. Reactivity of DMSO solutions of daazonium salts m t h  aqueoiis solutaons. The 
spectra described in Section 2.3. of this paper suggest molecular complex formation 
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Table 4 Longest wavelength absorptzon bands of daazonaum salt solutwnb 

lliazoniurn salt Absorption band Refer- 
I 

ence 
in water in DMSO 

il (nm) log F /I log & 

between diazoniuin ions (or ion pairs) and DMSO molecules. Further information 
was obtained by ;L semiquantitative determination of the reactivity of solutions of 
fi-nitrobenzenediazoniurn tetrafluorohorate in DMSO relative to aqueous solutions 
in two reactions which are typical of heterolytic and homolytic mechanisms in diazo 
chemistry, namely a diazo coupling reaction and a dediazoniation under alkaline 
conditions. 

For the diazo coupling reaction 0.1 In1 each of 1 0 - 2  RI solutions of diazonium salt 
in DMSO aiict in water respectively were added to a large excess of 2-naphthol-3,6- 
disulfonic acid in 5 ml of an aqueous NaHCO3 solution. The formation of the azo 
compound was followed spectroplioto~netrically. After 30 minutes the aqueous reac- 
tion in DMSO solution produced only a 3076 yield. That reaction required approxi- 
mately five hours to reach completion. 

The dediazoniation reaction in alkaline aqueous solution was studied by two 
different methods. In one experiment a solution of p-nitrobenzene diazonium tetra- 
fluoroborate in 1 in1 DMSO was added to  an aqueous solution of NaHCO3 (50 ml). 
In tlie second experinient the diazonium salt was dissolved in a solution of NaHC03 
in ;L mixture of 1 nil DMSO and 50 nil water. Therefore both solutions had the same 
pH-value and the same composition of DMSO, water, NaHCO3 and diazonium salt. 
Thc solution of the second experiment had a UV. spectrum (A,,, = 333 nm, log E = 
4.18) which coincided within experimental error to that of the trans (anti)-diazotate 
lq], whereas the spectrum of the first experiment was slightly different (Amax = 

340 nm, log E = 4.22). The disappearance of the diazo compound took about 45 hours 
at room temperature in the first experiment, but only 15 hours in the second. 

3. Discussion. Both Iiornolytic and heterolytic dediazoniations have been 
observed [lo]. Sniall changes in the reactants, solvent, additives, etc., may change 
tlie mechanism drastically. A striking example is Bunnett’s observation [ll] that  
either heterolytic or liomolytic methoxy-dediazoniation of some arene diazonium 
ions can occur in acidic methanol depending on the presence or absence, respectively, 
of oxygen. 

The straight-forward first-order kinetics of our hydroxydediazoniation in DMSO 
and the absence of an  oxygen effect on the rate and product ratio suggest a hetero- 
lytic mechanism. However, a fair number of radical reactions which exhibit simple 
kinetics and which are not influenced by oxygen are also known. 
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On the other hand some of our additional observations are hardly compatible 
with a heterolytic mechanism or even exclude it completely: The rate is not in- 
fluenced by large additions of benzene to the system. The competitive arylation 
which takes place under these conditions is, as we have previously shown [Z ] ,  clearly 
a homolytic reaction. This conclusion is substantiated by experinients with small 
additions of iodobenzene which also do not change the rate but whic-h change the 
product distribution drastically. Moreover, $-nitro-iodobenzene, a typical quenching 
product from radical intermediates, is formed. 

All by-products found (Table 1) may be explained as the result of a radical 
mechanism. In  particular the (polymeric) diazo tars are compatiblc only with a 
radical mechanism. Xitrobenzene is known to he formed easily from P-nitrophenyl 
radicals in non-aromatic solvents free of halogen substituents. $-Nitrofluorobenzene 
may be formed by either a homo- or a heterolytic process. $-Nitrophenyl methyl 
sulfoxide is probably not formed from the respective sulfide (whicli we also find) 
since sulfide added to the s:ystem a t  50" is not oxidized within 40 hours. Sodium, 
potassium and radical anions can decompose DMSO by a one electron transfer 
mechanism [la] [13]. Therefore liomolytic substitution on the methyl group in 
DMSO by $-nitrophenyl radicals is feasible. The same is possible for the formation 
of $-nitrophenyl methyl sulfide based on observations of methyl substitutions in 
dimethyl sulfide by radicals [12]. Ken.ney [14] found that methyl mercaptan is formed 
froin DMSO by acid catalysed thermolysis. If methyl mercaptan is an intermediate 
in our system, it may be the source for formation of nitrobenzene and ;h-nitroplienyl 
methyl sulfide by reactions (1) and (2) and/or ( 3 ) .  

For the formation of p-nitrobenzyl methyl sulfoxide a reaction of $-nitroplienyl 
radicals with DMSO or a combination with CH3-S02-CE-12 . radicals seems reasonable. 
The formation of CH~-SOZ--CH~@ anions as a source lor Itomolytic or heterolytic 
reactions with diazonium ions or aryl cations, respectively, appears very unlikely. 

$,$'-Dinitrodiplienyl is an obvious product of the combination of two $-nitro- 
plienyl radicals. Alternatively it could be formed by attack on nitrobenzene by 
9-nitrophenyl radicals. Azo compounds have been identified as by-products in a 
variety of lromolytic reactions of diazonium salts. Thus the occurrence of traces of 
$,$I-dinitroazobenzene is not unexpected. 

The major problem which we were not able to answer c~ompletely is the fate of 
the rest of the DMSO molecule which is the source of the oxygen atom in the main 
product, $-nitrophenol. Stokhiometry (4) suggests that  the other product formed 
is a methyl methylene sulfonium cation (1). Although the inethyl metliylene sulfo- 

4~ Kcaction (3a)-(3b) was recently inlcstigated by Z q p  Or Bogucvt 1151. 
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nium cation (1) has been postulated as a steady-state intermediate in a number of 
cases [16] [17], equation (4) is too simple to be useful to interpret our results. 

1)imethylsulfide which we found as a by-product is known to be formed in reaction (5) 
studied by R d t z  et al. [16]. The methyl chloromethyl sulfide has an obvious relation to a methyl 
methylene sulfonium/chloride ion pair. As we could not detect the other products of reaction (5), 
we do not see positive evidence for the formation of 1 in our system. 

CH3--S--CI-L2--Cl+ 3 (CH3)zSO 

All these partly ambiguous arguments for or against a homolytic or heterolytic 
dediazoniation are drawn from products formed in rather small quantities. They may 
in fact be due only to side reactions of the diazonium ion. Much more conclusive is 
the significant change in product distribution when small amounts of iodobenzene 
are added. The high yield of fi-nitrophenol (88-90%) drops very large. The formation 
of $-nitroiodobenzene and diazo tars is consistent with the presence of 9-nitroplienyl 
radicals. As iodobenzene is a radical scavenger, but does not initiate the forniation 
of radicals, we conclude that it is highly probable that $-nitrobenzenediazonium 
ions also form these radicals in tlie absence of iodobenzene. The hydroxy-dediazonia- 
tion of this diazoniim ion in DMSO is therefore likely to involve the forlnatioiz of 
p-nitrophenyl radicals. 

The kinetic results (Section 2.2.) are consistent with a mechanism in wliich the 
formation of the aryl radical occurs in the rate-determining step. The coupling of 
this radical with an oxygen donor is a subsequent fast step. This conclusion originates 
from the observation (Table 3 )  that  the rate in the presence of igdobenzene and 
benzene - the latter even in large proportions relative to DMSO - is practicall!, 
invariant, although the products formed are very different. The products are, how- 
ever, still compatible with an aryl radical intermediate. 

The UV. spectra indicate the formation of a charge-transfer complex between 
tlie diazonium ion and DMSO. Our observations on the decreased reactivity of 
DMSO solutions of diazonium ions with reagents in aqueous solution (section 2.4.) 
are consistent with the assumption that such a complex has a relatively high stability. 
It is formed rapidly, but dissociates slowly back to reagents. DMSO is a good electron 
donor. Measurements of the equilibrium of SbClS with various electron donors [ 3 81 
demonstrate that DMSO is almost as good a donor as pyridine. 

That replacement of one and even two thirds of the solvent DMSO by benzene 
changes the rate only very little supports our postulate brought forward on other 
evidence r2] that in DMSO/benzene mixtures, the diazonium ion (or ion pair) is 
solvated by a solvent sphere containing essentially only DMSO. This conclusion is 
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consistent with the UV. spectra in mixtures of DMSO and benzene which differ very 
little from the spectrum in pure DMSO even if the solvent contains SO% (vol) benzene. 

All these experimental data are explained by the niecliariisni described by 
Scheme 1. 

'Hie rapidly formed c.h;ir;:.e-ti-ansfer complex 2 decomposes slowl!- in the rate- 
limiting step into a nitrogen molecule, ;L p-nitrophen>-l radical and a dimctliylsul- 
foxide radical cation. M'e Iiave 110 evidence that the back reactioii of this radical 
step takes place. In analogy with the homolytic decomposition of azoalkanes, it is 
not likely that Nz diffuses out of 3 and that p-nitrophenol or its precursors are formed 
b y  rewmbination of the two radicals in a cage. Such a meclranisin coiild not cxplain 
our  otmrvatioii that all the subsequent reactions, i.c. the formation of fi-nitrophenol, 
of P-nitrobiphenyl (in the presence of benzene), of fi-nitro-iodobenzene (in the presence 
of iodobenzene) and of diazo tars proceed with the same overall rate. They all must 
lie competitive parallel reactions after the rate-limiting step. Tliereforc no conclusions 
are possible about their detailed mechanisms. 

In Scheme I we include also two hypothetical intermediates 4 and 5. In the 
cliarge-transfer complex 2 charge is transferred from DMSO to the diazonium ion 
in the excited state only. Transfer of one electron in the ground state leads to 4 and, 
if it  is combined with formation of an N-0 o-bond, to  5 .  This ion corresponds to 
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covalent derivatives of diazonium ions like diazoamino compounds. We have no 
experimental evidence for or against 4 and 5, but we think that they should be 
considered. Aryldiazine radical (Ar-N-N.) formation by electron transfer from an 
electron donor to a diazoniuni ion is proposed by several authors, particularly by 
Becker et al. [19]. 

I t  was mentioned above that in complex lormation with SbC15, DMSO is less 
effective than pyridine. This higher nucleophilicity of pyridine explains the much 
higher rate and the change in kinetic order of the solution of the diazonium salt in 
DMSO containing some pyridine. In addition, the pyridine-diazonium ion complex 
has the advantage that the pyridine radical cation is a better nucleofugal homolytic 
leaving groups) than the DMSO radical cation, i .e . ,  the radical cation in formula 3. 
This property of pyridine has been demonstrated in other papers of this series [ZO] 
for dediazoniation in 2,2,2-trifluoroethanol. 

The decreased yield of P-nitrophenol and the large amount of diazo tars formed 
in dediazoniation in DMSO at  higher concentrations of diazonium ions (see Table 1) 
can be understood on the basis of Scheme 1. For radical chain reactions of diazonium 
ions propagation steps are feasible in which an aryl or aryldiazine radical (Ar' or 
Ar-N2') reacts with a diazonium ion. At higher concentrations of diazonium ions 
their equilibrium concentration in the first step of Scheme 1 is higher and favors an!' 
second order reaction of radicals formed in steady state concentrations. 

This invcstigation was suppvrted by thc Schweizwischcv ,Vatioizalfonrls zzw F6rdeviini.,q drr, 
tuisseizschaftliclien Fovschimg (projcct No. 2.722.72). 

4. Experimental Part 6 ,  

1.1. Chemicals used. - D M S O  (Mcvch, Spectroscopy gradc) was distilled in the prcscncc of 
LaWz (60", 5 Torr). lmrncdiatcly before use it was degassed for 2 11 i.v. 180-DMSO ( M  = 80)  was 
synthesized from dimcthylsulfide, Brz and HzlW (Stohler Isotope Chemicals, 1 8 0  ca. 60%, diluted 
with natural abundance water ca. 1:l) following a published procedure for DMS180 [211. Thc 
product was purified by GC., using a 2 in x 2 mm column packed with 10% FFAP ( V a v i a ~  Aero- 
graph) on Chromosorb W ( S O j l O O ,  acid washed) a t  140" with 3 20 ml/min He. 180-analysis mas 
made by mass spectrometric evriluntion of the intensities (I) of thc pcaks at J I  = 80 (rclativc to 
78) and 6.5 (63) ( =  M - CIln): 

5 )  .I nucleofugal homolytic leaving group is defined [lo] as the group X . or X .@ which leaves, 
besides Nz and an aryl radical, thc intermediate Ar-N2-X or i\r-Nz-X@, rcspectivcly, formcd 
by  addition of a nucleophilc X@ or X to an arenc diazonium ion. The effectiveness of thesc 
groups is influenced by their nucleophilicity in the addition step and in the case with which 
they form a radical. A very good combination of these two properties is present in the nitrite 
ion which forms nitrogen dioxide (NOz) as a leaving group. 
.\breviations: i,V. = in vacuo, RT. = room temperature, TLC. = thin layer chromatography. 1:) 
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p-A'ifrobenzem diazoniunz tetrafluorobovate: See [ 2 2 ] .  
'sO-p-NitrophelaoZ. M.p. 114"; 3f = 141. Determination of 1 x 0  content from MS.-peak inten- 

sities at M = 141 (139) and M := 111 (109); (=  3f - NO):  

,111 vther chemicals \yere either purified coiiimcrcial products or s>-nthcsizcd as dcscribetl in  

the literature; scc [7j. 

4.2. Urtrrwiiuatioiz of reaction products.  With the ion of diiiietliylsulfidc, i t  i b  difficult 
to dctormine the products b y  GC. in the presence of . LVc sepai-atcd them therefore from 
1 )XIS( 1 by the following t\vo mcthods : a) 1;or the separation of volatilc antl \\-ntcr-insolublc 
products, the  DMSO solution (25 ml) was diluted with 100 nil  watcr and extracted with 2 x 100 mi 
cthcr. 7 h c  cthcr extract was washed with water, dricd (NaaSO4) a n d  the iiiain part  o f  the ether 
ci.aporated. The residue was diluted with acctonc to  1 , O  1111 and injected into thc pas chromato- 
graph. 1)) Less volatile and water-soluble products werc obtained by distilling 1)MSO from the 
rvaction mixture (50'; 2 Torr). The residue w a s  dilutetl with acetone and analywtl  as almve. In  
exprrimcnts which gave high yields of p-nitrophenol tlic rcsidurs ~vcrc first seliaratctl by 'VIA:. 
(liiesclgcl AUcvrk 1' 254, Ixnzcne/acetonc mixture i ts  eluent). C X . :  2 to 6 111 x 2 inni columiis 
s x k e t l  \\ ith 10:; Silicone SE 30 ( 17aviaiz Acrograph) or 107; ,Ipiezon I, ( i l p i f r o l  Products L t d . )  
1)oth 011 ('hromosorb \I: (80/100, acid washed) ;it 90-220' ivith 12-35 inl/min Hc. I)inietlig;lsulficlc 
\\;is tlctcrniincd directly from tho reaction mixture by GC. using the statioi1;rr.J- phase tlcscrilted 
almve for the purification of 18O.l)MSO, but using a 6 in column a t  00 ' _  .\ gra\;inietric inethotl 
(Imcipitation o f  the connplcx 2(C11:,)zS . 3HgCI2) 17: cloes not g iw  quantitative results. The  figures 
in Tablc 1 for tlic two experiments with ["rrN@ 13ligOj == 0.4 :\I \vcr(: obtained by t h i s  method. 

4.3. K i m 4 6  nzeasiweia~nts. Kinetic measurements \vcrc made by running t l i v  rcact ion in a 
t1icrnir)statcd glass or Teflon vcssol cquipped with a tnagnctic stirrer antl tlicrinoineter and closed 
\%.it11 a gas IxLIiooii (Nz o r  air). 1)h'ISO (20 mi) m a s  introduced and tlrtw the s:ilitl tliazoniuni salt 
wits added (t : 0) .  .\t Yarious times, saniplcs of 0.17 nil were talccn and adtl:~l  to  a solution of  
0.02 . I /  2-i~a~)litliol-3,h-disulfonic acid in 5 in1 of a saturated aqueous solution o f  NaHCOz. T h e  
iiiixtur<, was kept at 0.5" for tno h and another 10 h at KT. The solution was acitlificd bg adding 
5 in1 1 pi HCI and diluted with water to . iO nil. The absorbance was mcasurcd at 488 nm, 1 .  e .  a1 
A,,,, of 1-(4'-nitroplicnylazo)-2-n;tphthol-3,6-disulfonic acid. l 'hc:  absorbnncr values werc eval- 
u;ttcd in the usual way using a linear regression program on a Heidett-Packavd tahlc computer. 
'l'hc reproducibility of the kinetic results is goocl. It was found, lio\vcvcr, that lv i th  anothcr quality 
o f  l)MS( ), purified in the same w a y  as tlcscribetl above, all rate constants were higher by 10 to  1 2  
ltc'rcent. 

The reaction order with respect to  pyridine was determined from t h e  initial rates (vO) of the 
expcrimcnts, assuming second order kinetic with respect t o  t h e  diazonium ion. \Vith the  help of 
the equation v, = l<,[i\r--N2@]$ logv, was plotted against log[C5H~S]. That  plot yielded a slope 
o f  1.30 (correlation coefficient r =: 0.959) indicating an (overall) kinetic order of 1.3 with respect 
to pyritlinc. 

4.4. lieactioiz o j  diazonizhwz salt solutions with a so~utiolz 0.f 2-12~9htk01-3,6-di~Lclfo?zic acid. Ll 
sample of P-nitrobenzenc diazoniuni tetrafluoroborate (47 mg) was dissolved either in DMSO or 
in water ( 0 . 0 1 ~ ) .  An aliquot (0.1 ml) of the solution was added at IIT. to 5 mi of an  aqueous 
0 . 0 2 ~  solution of 2-naphthol-3,6-tlisulfonic acid, saturated with EaHCOs (pH - 9.3). The forma- 
tion of thc azo compound was followed spectrophotomctrically in both batches as described in 
Section 1.3.  

4.5. Ilecompositzon of. p-nitrobenzevLe-rliazonzu~ tetrufluovoborate i r z  1iii.Ytzc 

nrid I);l.lSO. A sample of diazonium salt (2.37 mg) was mixed with 1 in1 DM 
rated aqueous NaHC03 in two ways. In  one experiment the diazoniuni salt xvas dissolved in 
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DNSO, this solution was added to  an aqueous NaHC03 solution. In  the other experiment DMSO 
and the aqueous XaHC03 solution were mixed and the diazonium salt was dissolved in the mix- 
ture. Initial concentrations were the same (1.96 x 10-4 M )  in each case. The decomposition was 
followed by taking spectra in the range of 250 to 500 nm immediately after mixing, after 2, 5, 
22 and 90 h.  The initial maximum a t  340 nm, log F = 4.22 (first experiment) decreased and was 
replaced gradually by a new maximum a t  395 nm (log 8 = 3.21). In  the second experiment the 
initial maximum was slightly different (1 = 333 nm, log 8 = 4.18), but the final spectrum was 
practically identical with that o f  the first experiment (A = 395 nm, log F = 3.26). All spectra are 
published elsewhere [7 1. 
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